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Time For Painting

SOME FACTS ABOUT PAINT.

PREPARED PAINT
Ninety 'Nine out of a Hundred are Patent cr Chemical Preparations

EE containing water, benzine baryts, whitening, etc, placed on the market

E and sold as first-cla- ss house paint at an enormous price which is totally

gT unfit lor Paint at all A)

E So don't buy an adulterated pain to paint up your premises, for in a

i year or two the miserable appearance of the job will only be a painful

g reminder that you were hoodwinked and cheated

LEAD, OIL AND ZINC
2 It is a fact well established that the above ingredients form the best

known base for house painting.

I X THE MONARCH MIXED PAINT A
Is Not a Chemical or Patent Paint,

fiS But is made cf Lead, Oil and Zinc, ground in and thincd with PER'

fT" FECTLY PURE Linseed Oil and sold subject to Chemical Analysis. It

mZ. is more economical to use than L:ad, Oil and Zinc mixed by hand, as

it is ground to a degree of fineness that cannot be attained by hand

consequently will cover more surface, has a finer finish and will wear

much longer. V y

e Insist Upon a Written Guaranteed
Over the of the manufacturer that the brand of paints you are

often urged to buy contains no water, no benzine, no barytcs and no

adulteration. J 5

A Ten Minutes Study 3T 3
Of the above FACTS will , convince any man of orjmary intelligence

that Lead, Oil and Zinc is the only original pajnt on earth and the Mon

arcia Mixed Paint being composed only of thfeyc esMrntials, is the best 5

and most economical paint to buy.

Large Supply of this Superior Paint always kept in stock.

Raney &Saunders
gE . THE DRUGGISTS. 3

A BOY COLONEL.

The Story of ( ten. Mac Arthur's
Record in thi Civil

War.
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Cen. Arthur .MacArthur. who
commanded a brigade at the
capture (it Manila, has a repu-

tation as a fighter gained from
the civil war. lie was known
as the boy colonel." A vet-

eran of the Twenty-fourt- Wis-

consin said recently:

When the governor made
him our adiutant. in 1802, he;
was only 17, and small for his
age. His voice had not fully
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had Imposed
on the itoveruor.

man.

on the faces of a thousand men
and a scowl on that of the colo-

nel. The first colonel had seen
service, and wanted compe-
tent man for adjuntant. The
night after the first dress pa-

rade said: 'I write
the governor to me a
wooden man for adjuntant. The
boy heard some of the colonel's
comments, and lit." could sei
that the men were guying him
It cut him to the quick.

show them that I can
fight, anyway. Then maybe
they'll come to like me better,'
said the bov. as he brushes
away something damp from
soft cheek."
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his men. At Kenesaw trie vet
eran who tells the story was

a stripling. ior oadiy wounueu aim ten ocmuu
adjutant an office almost S when the Twenty fourth was
important ftS that of a colonel, i ordered back after the repulse.

You ought to have heard ! Young MacArthur was in com

His matld, and when he learnedthe lov on dress parade.
chicken voice didn't reach half that Sergt. Dunn was among

way when he piped out: To the missing in battle he sent a

the rear; open order; march!'; file ot men to the front again to

and when he minced to the cen- - (search for him. Said he: 'If
ter of the regiment, moved out he is wounded and alive, see

in front and said: 'First serlthat he is guvn in charge of

mant to the front and center, the surgeon; if dead, bring his

J

signature

home."' The thought was the
impulsive one of a boy, but the
act that of a firm and -- ready
commander.

MacArthur won his eae'e. He
was no accidental colonel. At
the first great battle of the reg-Iment- ,

Stone river, the colonel'
and lieutenant colonel were
both absent, and the command
of tbe Twenty-fourt- devolved
upon tin- - major and the boy ad-

jutant. The regiment was in
Sheridan's division, where it
served all through the war. At
Stone river the three brigade
commanders of the division
were shot down early in the
light, and the regiments were
left to themselves. It was
terrible struggle. too
known to Le repeated here.
The Twenty fourth came out
with 200 men in the ranks, hav-
ing lost almost as many in the
lit lit. This was in 11)2, a few
months after the debut of the
boj adjutant. He was not guy-
ed any more, and after the next
battle, bloody Chicka maugua.
the regiment looked up to him
as a feature it couldn't do with-
out and remain the same.

Then at the battle of Mission
Kidge he capped it all by ai
deed of personal heroism and
presence of mind only to be ex-- '

siiircli; there vta& a broad riii body iu and it shall be sentpected oi a true soldier. The,!
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Twenty --fourth, under Sheri-
dan's lead, Started on tile sig
nal to up the slope at double I of bayonet thrusts blown
quick, for t tie emergency called
for rapid action on the line.
They carried tlie lirt of
enemy's defense.', and after a
short breathing spell orders
came to go ahead. Ft was
Mill wont in the UOUble smi-- .-

for the men had to fight for
right of way and struggh

ami ragged command,
under tire, finally tin- - color- -

bearer dropped from
ical exhaustion, while tin lint-wa- s

strung out. watering as to
which course to take to avoid
the enemy's fire and the ob-

structions in the path. MlC-Arthu-

still adjutant, was at
the front, and seizing Bag
in the hands of the prostrate
bearer, unfurleil it and rushed
forward, the actual leader
the whole line.

.down.

steep ninsiue

pbys

at Ridge with saving In if
boy adjutant promoted gallantly and led by

to major, u'e colonel Arthur
grades tbur." Milwaukee

that of colonel. A ma-- j once
commands battalion of for as

regiment in action, follows: Owing to health,
often when the regiment is
small are but two field
officers the ma is second

command. the iwenty- -

fourth had become so depleted
that there but two field
officers after Mission Ridge.
During the Atlanta campaign it

j was led lieutenant colonel,
and at the storming Ketie-sa-

that office was held by
young MacArthur. He was not

19 years old, only one
and Halt years passed

piped his feeble
dress agree her

the of Franklin, fourth
November 'JO. 1864, the Twenty
fourth Wisconsin, led by Col

ofHbe sev-Soe- B

en regiments which his-- ,

on Carter's hill
in the famous of

ESQ Opdyckes That,
' is a well-know- story, but one
to recalling. main;

of breastworks in front of
CarW-r'- s hill was breached by

and overwhelming
charge Cleburne's

Opdyckes brigade
in reserve the

breach. men had been in

action out :it the front for
hours and were resting and
taking cofi'ee the confed
erates burst the line in
front. the quick command
of Opdycke, "First brigade,

in; double quick: charge''
the regiments in lines, as
they at rest, hurled them-
selves headlong the ex-- 1

ulting enemy. All told, they
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from clubl rd muskets, they
cleared a path to works and

toe retook eight cannon, which
tbey turned on the enemy. Tin
works were held and the d; y
was saved. of seven regi
mental leaders, five wi re shot

MacArthur among them.
ul' and one of the tttst to ITO. T!e

the eCOIMl

down
was killed.
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the hoy
In and this was what
(!en. Stanley, the corps com
mander. said of the perform-
ance: will npt nay
ly that the Twenty-fourt- Wis-

consin saved the battle if
! Franklin, but S can testify from

'the evidence ui my own eyes
I -
! that it had a if feat to do

For the deed Mission j it this feat
the was I well
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colored ow, aged

eibt years. She is a good
mi Hester and is not afraid of
tlie cars or anything else, she
Ins undaunted courage and
gives milk frequently. To the
man who does not fear death in
any form she would a great
boon. is very much attach

to her house by the means of
a had a stay chain, but site will be

since he war sold to any one who will
notes at parade, to treat right. She
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hyena. 1 will
shot tfun which

her. In May she
goes away some where for a
week or two and returns with
a tall red calf with wadly legs
Her name is Rose. 1 would
rather hertoanon

Strayed or Swiped.

l iie loiiowiug noli'.- -
.-
- is

to a roadside tree in Maine:
"Strayed or swiped a young
I - ....... UL .1. I r -
ii siiou- - viiiij me n-- ii ea
cropt ami laic gone. Also oiacK
spot on the left hand hip and
hole in other car. Said hog
sbote disappeared from premises
of undercined ouner at nite
under sircumstansis pointing to
him being stole; said hog shote
being a pet and not apt to go
off of his own accord. Said hog
shote answers to the name of
Nellie, and he will eat from the
hand and can stand on his hind
legs like a do1', and is of
affeckshunate nature. An

- : l i i . . .
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lettincr me where lie la :

will conler i'. benefit on a in-

valid lady whose pet said hog
shote was." National adver
tiser.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
1 In: bout halve in tlie world TorC'iiU

Soreu, Uliwin, Hall Hhenin
Psvar Sores , TutXov, (,'ha;)ed bandv
Cbilbtitios, Corns, and all Sldn
BruptioDM, and MMiLvcly cui-o- i Plle
or uo py retjuiied. ).t U uaranUjed
to jiye perfet naUfactlon or money
rstundod. itlcc 2i3c, lor iale by 1J.
O Wood.
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